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To investigate vessel coagulation depth and tissue 
damage in therapy with the Bashlamp-pumped 
pulsed dye laser (585 nm, 5 mm spot size, 450 p-second 
pulse duration, 6-8 J/cm2), we used the nitroblue-
tetrazolium chloride stain in 22 post-treatment bi-
opsy specimens from patients with port wioe stain. 
With this method, thermally damaged tissqe can be 
easily differentiated from unchanged tissue to the 
level of single cells. The results showed that in super-
ficial port wine stain vessels up to 150 /-tm in diame-
ter, vessel coagulation was complete and selective 
without further dermal damage. With the increase of 
vessel diameter, strong superficial hemoglobin ab-
sorption led to only partial vessel-wall coagulation 
and, in some cases, to superficial dermal damage. 
Likewise, deeper vessels were not coagulated because 
B y its physical irradiation parametel:S, the flashlamp-pumped pulsed dye laser (FPDL) uses the principle of selective photothermolysis [1] in the tre atment of vascular skin lesions. The high hemoglobin absorp-tion of the most commonly used wavelength of 585 
nm and the short pulse times (approximatelY 450 J-lseconds) 
theoretically aUow very selective coagulation of skin vessels be-
cause of confinement of the thermal energy to the vessels [2]. With 
these irradiation parameters, exceUent clinical results !:lave been 
obtained in the treatment of light red or red macular port wine 
stains (PWS), especially in children [3-7]. In dark red Or violaceous 
hypertrophic PWS of adults, results with FPDL t"catment are not as 
good and multiple treatment sessions are necessary for clinical 
lightening [8-11], especially in cases of large vessel diallleters or 
multiple vessel layers extending deep into the dennis [12]. 
Generally, side effects are rare and consist mostly of transient 
hyperpigmentation (9% to 57% (4,6,7,12-14]) and hypopigmcnta-
tion (2% to 10% [4,6,12,13]). Scarring is most unusual [12] and bas 
been reported only in single cases [6,7]. Histologic investigations of 
biopsies after FPDL treatment in PWS patients have shown no or 
minimal damage to the epidermis [15-17]. Agglutinated or coagu-
lated red blood cells (RBCs) and sometimes fibrin thrombi are 
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«>! shadow effects by superficial vessel layers. Thus, 
the overall vessel-wall coagulation depth of the 
fl~shlamp-pumped dye laser was limited to a maxi-
ll:lum of 0.65 mm (mean 0.37 mm). In addition, some 
clegree of epidermal damage was present in most 
specimens, which significantly increased with epider-
ll:lal melanin content and resulted in epidermal coag_ 
ulation and blistering in pigmented skin. Our results 
explain the occurrence of crusting, hyperpigmenta-
tion, and hypopigmentation in therapy with the 
:tl~shlamp-pumped dye laser and its limited effect on 
clark or hypertrophic port wine stains in adults fea-
turing large vessel diameters or multiple vessel lay-
erS. Key words: 1Iitrobllte-tetrazoliltmc1,loride staitl/port 
Jf7ine stai1l/selective pltototllermolysis/5 85 -11 fit wavelength. 
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de(l1onstrable in the vessels [18]; the vessel walls seem at least 
partially coagulated, whereas the surrounding dermis and adneXal 
strt-lctures show no sign of thermal damage at the light microscopic 
level [15-17]. 
In contrast to these results, the occurrence of pigmentary changes 
3llCl the clinical frequency of blistering and/ or crusting after FPDL 
therapy [8,1 2] are strong evidence of epidermal damage. One aim 
of Dur study was to investigate the exact amount of epidermal and 
dermal damage of this therapy using the nitroblue-tetrazoliumchlo-
ride (NBTC) stain . T lus lustochemical method was introduced by 
N etlmanJ1 et at [19] for investigation of laser tissue effects. It has 
pt'oven specificity for the exact definition of laser-induced thermal 
dar1'1age because it is a vital tissue stain using a mitochondrial redox 
reaction that subsides immediately after lethal cell damage (19]. 
Thus, thermally damaged cells and tissue structures can be exactly 
d~sringujshed from vital areas by absence of the granular blue stain 
pt'ecipitation. 
'l'he second aim was to investigate the effects of the FPDL with 
respect to acluevable coagulation depths. A vessel coagu lation 
d~pth of up to 1.2 mm, as reported for the FPDL [17] , seems 
incDnsistent with the fact that its effects are limited in most dark or 
violaceous PWS, for which multiple treatment sessions are neces-
sary for clilucal lightening [11,12]. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
FC)r tlus study, we used a 585-nl11 FPDL (model SPTL-la; Candela Corp. , 
MA) with an exposure spot size of 5 111m , a pulse duration of 450 /Lscconds , 
aJ,d fiuences between 6 and 8 J/cm2 (Table I). J.' 11 consenting PWS patients, 22 biopsies wer" p"rformed 15-45 min 
afte': FPDL therapy. Under loca l anestllesia, siJlgle laser shots were excised 
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Table I. Results ofNBTC-Stained Post-FPDL Treatment Biopsies 
Epidennal 
Energy Melanin 
Patient Number, Age, Sex; Density Content Epidem1al Damage 
Lesion Location, Color Olcm 2 ) (Score) (Score)" 
1: 40 years, M ; neck, vio-
laceous 6.5 2 EL, BB, MV (2) 
2: 23 years, M; forcanll, 
light red 6.5 EL (1) 
3: 21 years, M; thigh, red 6.5 2 EL, BB (1) 
8.0 2 UA, BB, MV (2) 
4: 26 years, F; thigh, red 6.0 4 UA, EL, BB, focal 
MV(3) 
7.0 4 DC, BB, MV, focal 
BL (4) 
8.0 4 UA, BB, MV, focal 
DC, BL (3) 
5: 33 years, M; cheek, vio-
laceous 8.5 0 Focal EL, BB (1) 
6: 23 years, F; thigh, dark 
red 6.0 3 UA, EL, focal BB (2) 
7.0 3 UA, EL, focal BB, 
MV (2) 
8.0 3 UA, EL, BB, focal 
MV, BL (3) 
7: 38 years, F; thigh, red 6.0 2 EL (1) 
8.0 2 EL, focal BB (1) 
8: 43 years, F; face, viola-
ceous , thick 6.5 0 EL, BB (1) 
7.5 0 Focal DC, BL (4) 
9: 23 years, F; thigh, dark 
red 8.0 3 Focal BB (1) 
10: 26 years, F; back, dark 
red 6.0 2 Focal EL (1) 
7.0 2 Focal EL (1) 
8.0 2 EL, focal UA, BB (2) 
11: 26 years, F; tlugh, red 6.0 0 -(0) 
7.0 0 -(0) 
8 .0 0 -(0) 
(/ EL, elongation of b~lsaJ kcratinocytcs: BB, baJIoon.ing of basal kcratillocytes; MV, 
dilfuse coagulation of epidermis: DL, subepidermal blisterin g. 
using a 5-mm punch, snap frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at - 80 aC. 
We cut the tissue samples into 8-p.m sections on a cryocut nucrotome, 
taking great care to obtain sections out of the middle of the 5-mm tissue 
cylinder and perpendicular to the skin surface. Multiple sections were cut of 
each biopsy and stajned with NBTC according to the method of NeumalUl 
el aI, whjch is described extensively cIsewhere [19,20]. 
The slides were then investigated nllcroscopically witll respect to epider-
mal melaIun content; mean demlal vessel diameter; the coagulation depths 
of vessel walls, RBCs, and dermal collagen; and the amount of epidermal 
damage (Table I). In addition, age and sex of the patient, location and color 
of the PWS, and the energy density applied were documented. At 6-8 
weeks after treatment, the clinical outcome was assessed with respect to 
PWS lightening and side e/fects (Table I). For statistical analysis, point 
scores from 0 to 4 were used for epidermal mel31un content and the amount 
of epidermal damage. Definitions for both parameters were as follows: 0 = 
no demonstrable changes/no epidermal melan.in; 1 = elongation or bal-
loonjng of basal keratinocytes/focal melanin in the basal cell layer; 2 = as 
1, Witl1 additional focally absent epidermal staining/melanin present in 40% 
to 70% of the basal layer; 3 = as 2, but more pronounced, tending to 
vesiculation/continuously pigmented basal cell layer; and 4 = as 3, with 
additional diffuse coagulation and vesicles/continuous pigmentation of the 
basal and suprabasal epidermis. 
Coagulation depths were measured with 311 ocular micrometer as dis-
tances from the dermoepidermal junction. Vessel walls were judged as 
coagulated when NBTC staining was absent. In RllCs , morphologic 
variations such as agglutination or homogenization of cell walls were used 
as criteria for thermal damage, as tI,ese cells do not stajn using the NaTC 
method because of the absence of mitochondria. 
The mean vessel diameter was computed by adding the horizontal and 
vertical diameters for each vessel demonstrable in one tissue section and 
then dividing by twice ti,e overall number of vessels. The result was 
rounded to 10 p.m and documented. 
Mean 
Dertnal V essel-Wall RllC Vessel 
Coagulation Coagulation Coagulation Diameter Clinical Result 
(mm) (I11.m) (mm) (mm) (Score) 
0.3 0.6 0.2 5 
0.35 1.2 0.07 1 
1.1 0.04 6 
0.02 1.2 0.04 6 
0.3 1.0 0.07 2 
0.35 0.8 0.1 2 
Focal 0.04 0.45 0.45 0.08 2 
0.5 0.8 0.2 5 
0.4 0.6 0.05 2 
0.5 0.9 0.05 2 Hyperpigmenta-
tion 
0.65 1.3 0.05 2 Hyperpigmenta-
tion 
0.35 0.5 0.04 6 
0.3 0.5 0.04 6 
0.2 0.3 0.3 5 
Focal 0.2 0.35 0.5 0.3 5 
0.27 1.2 0.05 2 
0.55 1.0 0.1 2 
0.55 1.2 0.1 2 
0.6 1.3 0.08 2 
0.5 0.05 5 
0.4 0.7 0.05 5 
0.42 1.0 0 .04 5 
sl:IbepidennaJ fl1icrovcsiculation; UA, unstained (thCn11ally damaged) epidermal areas: DC, 
The cJjlucal results were gt:ouped as follows: 1 = excellent, complete 
resojuti()n; 2 = good, neatly complete resolution; 3 = fair, lightening 
greater than 50%; 4 = ligh.tenjng less tI,an 50%; 5 = only millimal 
lightenit:~g; and 6 = no e/fect. 
1'0 evaluate the siglunc311ce of our findings, correlation coefficients were 
con~p\Jted for every investigated clinical or histopathologic parameter (see 
Table l) against every other parameter (Pearson correlation coefficients, 
two-tailed significance, SPSS statistics program). The correlations that 
proved signjficant are shown in Table II. 
'l'able II. Significant Correlation Coefficients Derived 
from Table I 
------------------------------------------------------
Correlation BetW'een: 
Age +- "essel diameter 
Age +- lesion color 
Age +- lUlC coagulation dept]l 
Vessel diameter + lesion colo:! 
Vessel diameter + RllC coagulation depth 
Vessel diameter + dennal coa.gulation depth 
Det:rJ1<Il coagulation depth + l.esion color 
Epide:t'lll.al damage + epidennlll melanin content 
Kesult -+- age 
Result -+- vessel-wall coagulation depth 
Result -+- epidennal mel31ull content 
" p " 0.01 . 
10 P " 0.05 . 
Correlation 
Coefficient 
0.745' 
0.615' 
- 0.738" 
0.850' 
- 0.48S b 
0.536b 
0.496b 
0.641 ' 
0.519" 
-0.562' 
- 0.539 b 
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Figure 1. Results in patient number 2. Completely coagulated (un-
stained) vesse l walls are seen in upper dermis (arrows). Epidermal damage is 
limited to elongation of basal keratiJlocytes . Bar, 100 JJ.m. 
RESULTS 
In addition to the clinical data of the patients and tbe fiuences used , 
Table I details the results of the histopathologic and clinica1 
evaluations of the 22 biopsy specimens. T he tissue sections were 
especia11y evaluated with respect to vessel specificity, vessel coag-
ulation depth, and epidermal damage. 
Complete and Specific Vessel Coagulation Is Restricted to 
Small Vessels In superficial vessels up to 150 /-tm in diameter, 
the vascular walls were coagulated all around the vessel, showing 
complete absence of staining (Figs 1, 3), and the intravascular 
RBCs were damaged (agglutination; homogenization of cell walls). 
With increasing diameter, coagulation of the vessel walls tended 
to be incomplete, with remaining endothelial staining on the 
underside of the vessels. In vessels with large diameters (greater 
than 200 /-tm), only the RBCs of the upper vessel half (oriented to 
the direction ofincident light) showed m aximum heat damage and 
even the formation of steam bubbles, whereas the R13Cs below 
showed minor or no damage (Fig 2). Accordingly, in most cases the 
lower ha1f of the vessel wall was not coagulated ill such large vessels 
because of the shielding effect of the upper vessel half (Fig 2). In 
some of these cases, a small zone of unstained perivascular fibro-
Figure 2. Results in patient number 8, using FPDL at 6.5 J/cm 2 • 
Figure shows complete coagula tio n of flECs and vesse l wall in a 150-JJ.m 
vessel (rig/It) and no damage to the lower third of RJ3Cs and vessel wall in 
a larger vessel (arrow) . Note stcam bubble formation in upper half of the 
vessels and perivascular de rmal coagulation zone (asterisks). Dar, 100 JJ.m. 
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blasts was demonstrabl e (Fig 2), corresponding to a dermal damage 
zone that did not exceed 40 /-tm. 
In two specimens with relatively strong epidermal damage, we 
found an additional foca l, subepidermal coagulation zone of the 
dermis. This occurred when unusually large vessels were located 
very superficially, and suggested the hypothesis that the superficial 
heat de position in these vessels together with the epidermal absorp-
tion led to a combination damage of the interposed dermal tissue as 
a result of heat conduction. 
Otherwise, no coagulation of the surrounding dermis (fibro-
blasts) was present. Hemorrhagia was absent, and adnexal struc-
tures such as hair fo llicles or sebaceous glands showed no sign of 
th'ermal damage . 
In statistical analysis, as expected, larger vessel diameters and 
darker lesion color were correlated to patient age, and darker 
lesions featured larger vessels (Table II). The larger the vessels 
(hence, the older the patient), the more superficial was the RBC 
coagulation, whereas for vessel-waH coagulation, tlus correlation 
did not reach significance. Likewise, large vessel diameters were 
correlated with dermal coagulation and thus the patient's age. 
Mean Vessel Coagulation Depth Is Limited to 0.4 mm 
Thermall y damaged and coagulated RBCs were demonstrable 
down to a maximum depth of 1.3 mm (mean ± SD 0.86 ± 0.32 
mm). In contrast, the coagulation of vessel wall s was generally 
limited to a maximum depth of 0.65 mm, even in areas where the 
deeper vessels were not shielded by more superficial vessels. The 
m ean coagulation depth was 0.37 ± 0.17 mm. The sma ll depth was 
basically due to the superficial coagu lation effects in large-diameter 
vessels (greater than 200 /-tm), in which usu ally only the upper 
vessel half showed thermal damage, whereas the lower half stained 
normally. Likewise, in all lesions consisting of multiple vascular 
layers, those vessels that were shielded £i'om the incident light by 
other, more superficial vessels showed either no thermal damage at 
all or only mininnl focal RBC or vessel-wall coagulation. 
Epidermal Damage Depends on Epidermal Melanin In 
most sections, some amount of epidermal damage was demonstra-
ble using the NBTC staining method. Only four specimens showed 
a normal, completely unchanged epidemlis (Table I). In most 
specimens, however, the epidermal damage was limited to elonga-
tion (Fig 1) and/or ballooning of basal keratinocytes or foca1 areas 
of weaker staining. In all biopsies, the epidermal m elanin content 
was the most important factor for the amount of thermal damage. 
Ballooning, microvesiculation, or weaker stailung were 'more prev-
alent in areas of pigmentation, either in the basal cell layer or in the 
suprabasal epidermis . With increasing epidermal mel31un content, 
epidermal damage increased accordingly, and hea vily pigmented 
skin l1early always showed the most damage (diffuse coagulation 
with blistering) (Fig 3). Statistically, the epidermal melalun content 
proved to be clearly correlated with the amount of epidermal 
damage (Table II). 
The Clinical Result Depends on Vessel Coagulation Depth 
and Epidermal Melanin Content T he degree of clinical light-
ening ofPWS lesions was significantly correlated with the achieved 
coagllJation depth of vesse l walls, but not ofRBCs, and was worse 
with increasing epidermal pigmentation. Accordingly, the results 
were better in young patients, probably because of their smaller and 
more superficial vessels . It is interesting that in three patients with 
small vessels (0.04-0.05 mm), the clinical results were poor (Table 
I). In two of them (numbers 7 and 11), the PWS vessels reached 
deep into the dermis (1.3 and 1.2 mm, respectively) in a multilay-
ered fashion, so that the achieved vessel coagulation depth (Table 
I) waS probably not sufficient for clinical lightening. In patient 3, 
the clinical resu lt was poor because of very superficia l vessel 
coagulation (Table I), the cause for wh.ich remains unclear given 
that the epidermal pigmentation was on ly moderate. Consequently, 
the correlation of the clinical result with the vessel diameter or the 
lesiol1 color was not statistica lly significant. 
Nehher the clinica1 result nor the coagulation depths or the 
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Figure 3. Results in patient number 4 using FPDL at 7 J/cm2 • 
Diffuse coagulation (opel/ nlTol/Is) and blistering of epidermis are seen in a 
patient with strongly pigmented epidermis (blnck flIl'Ol/I). Completely coag-
ulated vessels (nsterisks) appear in the upper dermis. Bnr, 200 J..Lm. 
amount of epidermal damage was correlated with the incident 
energy density. 
DISCUSSION 
Previous investigations ofFPDL tissue effects with hematoxylin and 
eosin staining have shown either no [16,17] or ITlinimal epidermal 
damage [18,21] at the light microscopic level. Using the NBTC 
stain, epidermal damage after FPDL treatment is demonstrable in 
most cases. Its degree, ranging from elongation and ballooning of 
single keratinocytes to diffuse epidenTIal coagulation with blister-
ing, proved to be directly dependent on the intensity of epidermal 
pigmentation. Tlus concurs with the results of Garden et al [18] and 
Tong et al [22] . On the other hand, increased epidermal pigmen-
tation significantly deteriorated the clilucal result. Both facts are 
easily explained by the absorption of laser light in the melanin, 
wluch leads to thermal damage of the epidermis and, subsequently, 
to lower dermal energy Ruences and less efficacy in vessel coagu-
lation [12]. Tlus was confirmed clilucally, as patients with darkly 
pigmented skin are generally less responsive to treatment [12], and 
FPDL treatment led to scarring without response in a black patient 
with PWS [23]. 
The presence of epidermal damage, as demonstrable with the 
NBTC stain, explains the clinical frequency of blistering and/or 
crust formation after FPDL treatment [8,12] and the frequency of 
hyper- and hypopigmentation, seen in up to 57% and 10%, 
respectively [4,6,7,13,14], as the pigmented basal cell layer is a 
primary target for thermal damage. Hence, avoidance of sun 
exposure seems essential before and during FPDL therapy for PWS, 
on the one hand to minin1ize post-treatment blistering and prevent 
hyper- and hypopigmentation, and on the other hand not to 
interfere with clinical lightening due to increased epidem1a] light 
absorption . 
Thermal damage of the dermis, if present, was limited to a very 
superficial subepidermal or perivascular coagulation zone. Compa-
rable findings have been reported by other authors [16-18]. Tlus 
I1Unin1al dermal injury is the reason for the almost complete absence 
of scarring with tlus laser treatment modality [12]. Nevertheless, 
the presence of dermal coagulation in some cases can explain the 
occurrence of atropluc or hypertropluc scars in single patients, 
especially those with large superficial vessels (Tables I, n). 
In our opinion, the NBTC stain is superior to hematoll.],1in and 
eosin for measurement of vessel coagulation depths. Histologic 
signs such as endothelial swe]ling, nuclear pyknosis, and tinctorial 
changes [16-18] are difficult to judge and seem unreliable com-
pared with the clear demarcation of stained/ unstained endothelium 
with the NBTC method. Morphologically, our results concur with 
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the hematoll.],lin and eosin histopathology results of Tan et al [17] . 
They fow1d completely destroyed vessels (homogenization of 
RBCs, endothelial dan1age, and perivascular coagulation all around 
the vessel) only down to the midreticular dennis, whereas partially 
damaged vessels (coagulation ofRBCs and plump endothelium in 
the upper half of the vessel only) could be demonstrated down to 
the subcutaneous fat (average 1.16 mm) . 
Nevertheless, we do not believe that coagulated RBCs are a 
reliable lustopathologic sign for effective vessel destruction because 
we never found any coagulation of vessel walls in these depilis. Tlus 
is w1derlined by the fact that only the vessel wall and not tl1e RBC 
coagulation depth significantly correlated with tl1e clinical result 
(Table n). Furthem1Ore, our results show that ilie hemoglobin 
absorption at 585 11m, although less than at 577 nm, is still strong 
enough that large-diameter vessels Calmot be coagulated suffi-
ciently with the given Ruence range al1d ex-posure time (Table I; 
Fig 2). Because the clinical results in PWS lesions featuring large 
vessels are frequently insufficient [11,12], these partially coagulated 
vessels are probably not destroyed, but regenerate. Likewise, no 
coagulation of deeper vessels was noted in lesions witl1 multiple 
vascular layers, because of light absorption in the more superficial 
vessels. 
In our investigations, the combination of the limited coagulation 
depth and the shadow effects due to hemoglobin absorption 
resulted in a much smaller effective vessel-destruction depth (av-
erage 0.37 mm, maximum 0.65 mm) with FPDL treatment ilian 
previously asswned. Nevertheless, tlus limited coagulation depth 
concurs well with theoretic computations by van Gemert et al [2] . 
In a model representing multiple vascular layers in a 5% blood-
containing dem1is, they predicted coagulation depilis between 0.55 
al1d 0.3 mm for 50-150-fJ.m vessels, respectively. For 10% dermal 
blood content (representing violaceous lesions with multiple vessel 
layers), the computed coagulation depths were even less (approx-
imately 0.1-0.3 mm, respectively). Our results could eliminate the 
inconsistency between the theoretic results of van Gemert et al al1d 
the lustologic coagulation depths of up to 1.2 mm reported in the 
literature [17]. 
In summary, our results show that because of its physical 
irradiation parameters, the FPDL is the ideal tool for trearment of 
smaller vessels (less than 150 fJ.m) located in the upper part of the 
dermis [2,12,24], as confirmed by the excellent cliIucal results in 
light, superficial, small-vessel PWS of clUldren [3,5-7]. The FPDL 
should be considered the treatment modality of first choice for 
these lesions, as well as in adult PWS if the vasculature is mostly 
superficial [12]. For dark, violaceous, or hypertropluc PWS featur-
ing large vessels or mu]tiple vessel layers, the FPDL has lesser 
efficacy because of the limited coagulation depth and the insuffi-
cient coagulation oflarger vessels, even if tissue dan1age is minimal 
compared with other lasers [11 ,19-21]. For the future, treatment of 
these lesions could be facilitated by the development of lasers witl1 
longer wavelengths (590-600 nm) [24], which may produce 
deeper coagulation by less hemoglobin absorption and deeper tissue 
penetration, and/ or longer pulse times (up to 10 milliseconds) [24] 
that are closer to the rehLxation times of larger vessels [2]. 
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